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No. 9 West Orsinilton
AMENTOWN, PA.

Pictures Most rare of beauty's radiant face,

With lifelike figure and its ease of grace;

Perfected eye—truth'a magic light of life—
Visaing in Infant and the much loved wife,

These.and all charms o'er which affection weeps

Whensad bereavements-hearts in sorrow steeps;

Portrayed with excellence of anises skill,

Are had'at Loaawass!—go when you will.

2.I.OCHNIAN, respectfully informs the
sena of Allentown. and vicinity, that he may

be found at his old established Sky. Licht Da.
gucrrean Gallery. No. 9 West Hamilton
where he is ever teady, rain or shine. to mka

picture:4 nal to be surpasved by any crust in this

Borough. By long experience, arduous toil. and

heavy investmenis of capital, he feels assured
that any one who may favor him with a call will
receive in returnn perfectpicture, not to be excel-
led, in point of artistic beauty, by ony one in

this section of -country. He would nlso invite
attention to his new and splendid stock of cases
which range in price from 76 cents to 19 dol-
lars. Please beer In mind, that pictures can be

taken in clear or cloudy weather.
Allentown Feb. 7.

rcet :

E=MI

A New Book Bindery.
EDWARD MIIENDLER respectfully informs

thecitizens ofAllentownand vicinity. that

he has established a Bookbindery at the office
of the isUnabhangige Republicaner," No. 0
Bast Hamilton street, where he carries on the
business in all its various branches. Port
Folios, Music Books, Magazines, Blank Books,

&0., bound durable and tasty. Old Rooks re-
bound at the shortest notice. Band Boxes,

Fancy Boxes, &0., made to order. Copy Books,

Pass books. &c., constantly on hand or made

to order at short notice.
Feb. 7. IT-5w

To Officers, Soldiers, Seamen &c.,
Of all Wars:

Their Widow' and Minor Children.

SM. KNIGHT. Attorney for Government
1 Claimants,WASHINGTON. D. ew,COlllirl•

nes to give prompt and persorml attention to the

prosecution of Claims of every description
against the General Government, and particular-
ly to those before the Treasury Department,
Pension and Bounty Land Bureaus, Patent and
General Land Offices, and Diard fo

An experience ofyears, and a familiarity with
the means of obtaining the earliest and most

favorable action on Claims, with his facilities
for the dispatch of business, justify him in as-
suring his Correspondents, Claimants, ani.4 (he

Public generally, that interests intrusted to his
keeping will not be neglected.

PEMBA, BOLIATT UPC, PATZIT, LSD PUBLIC.
LAND LAWS

Bekaa nearly ready for gratuitous distribu•
tion among his business Correspondents, (and
those who may become such,) a neat pamphlet
containing a synopsis of the existing Pension.
Bounty Land, Patent, and Publc Ld Laws,

down to the end ofthe late Congress—ii an
ncluding

The Bounty•Land Act of 8d March, 1855,
under which all who have heretofore received
less than 160 acres are now entitledto addition.
al said Act grants also 160 acres to all
Officers, non commissioned Officers, Chaplains,
Soldiers, Wagon Masters, Teamsters and

friendly Indians, of the Army, including Stale

Troops, Volunteers, and Militia—and all Ofil.
eel's,' Seamen, Ordinary Seamen, Marines

Clerks, and Landsmen, of the Navy, not hereto.

fore provided for, who have served not less than

fourteen days (unless in battle) at any period
since 1776; and to the widows and minor chil,
dren ofall such persons entitled and deceased.

This pamphlet contains Forms of Applica-
tion" more full and complete than any else.

where to oe found, adapted to the wants ofevery

class of Claimants under the Act, with copious
decisions and instructions of the Department,
and practical suggest.ons as to the course to be,
pursued in suspended or rejected cases.

Parties not wishing to avail themselves of the

facilities afforded by •this Office in securing
prompt and personal superintendence of their
claims at the Departments, can obtain copies of
the above pamphlet by remitting thirty cents in

postage stamps.

Indaettocats to Cormondento.
CorresFondents who .prepare and forward

cases (with
agt by this Agency wl b

dealt liberally. supplied with all neilces.e
sary blanks gratis. anti kept constantly advised
of the changes that from- time to time occur in

the execution of the law.
It is within the subScriber's power to direct

his OorrespondPrits to the locality of very many

persons entitled under the late Act, and having
obtained several thousand Land Warrants under
former laws he is in possession of data that
will materially assist in securing additional
bounty.

Pees, below the usual rates—and contingent
upon the admission of Claims.

The highest Cash prices given forLand War.
rants, Revolutionary Scrip, and Illinois Land
Patents. Addrest 8. M. KNIGHT,

Washington City.
t-4wMarch 28.

TIBIS, IVIERIINS,
( Flowering Shrubs, 'Roses,

•
-- Plants,&e.,in great variety

and size, cultivated and for sato by largo or
small quantities, at the Rising Sun Nurseries
and Garden, Philadelphia.

All 'orders promptly attended to. Descrip.
tive Catalogues sent to post paid applications
gratis. Address, by mil, .8. MAIIPAY.

Rising Sun P. 0., Philads.
B.—mPlants,Roses, Seeds, &c.. can be had

every day in the Market, below Sixth street,
rhiladelphis, where orders are alsoreceived for
the nursery.

Philadelphia,March 21.

Watch 21.

4--4 w

Sob Printing,
Meetly Swatted at the "Register algae

20,000 Apple Trees for Sale.
The Trees are all of extra size and quality

warranted:true to the name, with a general at.

sortment of all sorts of

EMT CIO ORNIMITA
fees. Grape Vines, Goosberries, Raspberries,

and Strawberries,of the best selections, ripening

nasuccession from the earet to the ltstOr.
mental Trees, Evergreenli s,s&c., suitab le fur

Ornamenting public and private grounds.
Orders sent direct to the 6. Pair View Nurse-

ry," Moorestown, New Jersey, or left with John'
F.Halbach, Esq., authorised agent In Allentown,
will receive prompt attention. Reference—
George Butz, Philadelphia.

• JOHN PERKINS, Propriel-4tor. .w

WILLIAM RCIMER ,

113U3211.13
AND

HAIR. DRESSER,
IW. 10WILSON'S ROW,

ALLENTowN.
Respectfully informs the i Arbil° that he is

still pursuing his vocation of Barbering and
Hair Dressing, after the most approved style.
at his old stand, where ho cordially. invites all
who wish to avail themselves of his useful sci-
ence to give him a call. In addition to his
Shaving and Hair Dressing business. he earn-

estly invites the attention of the public to the
fact that he has justreceived from Philadelphia
a large assortment of Perfumery and Fancy ar-
ticles. which he offers for sale on terms so rea-

sonable that no. lady or gentleman should be'
without them. His stock consists in part of

Ladies' Curls of superior style. a beautiful ar-
ticle, Gentlemen's Wigs. Dressing, Toilet and
Head Brushes, Tooth Powder, an excellent ,ar-
tide, Cologne. Hair Oils. and Perfumery of
every description, Military Shaving Soap, a tine
article. Washing. Shaving. and Toilet Soap,
Shaving Cream. Powder and Puff boxes. Walk-
ing Canes, Segars and Seger Cases, Bay Water,
&c., &c.

fl The public is respectfully invited to give
him a call.

Jan. 31. ¶-2m
•

.lttenlion Poirchasers:
CALL AND SEE

Till INT, SEIM AN CAP
Et IT Co 3EI. 333

No. 21 Ilamillon . Street,
ALLENToWN, PA.

latlß subscribers take pleasure in announcing
to the public that they have entered anew

field of operations in the manufacture of

Roots and Shoes,
at their " old stand," No. 21 East Hannon street
sign of the "Big Boot," one door east of the

German Reformed Church, where they manufac-
ture and sells at

•

ll'holesale andRetail'
all kinds of Rae and coarse fashionable gentle-
men's boots and shoe.. Also, all kinds of the

latest styles of ladies fashionable dress and other
shoes. Gentlemen's boots manufactured to order

from$2 50 to $8 00. Bov's and Children's Boots
from $1 25 to $4 00. Ladies Dress and other

Shoes from 50 to $2 50.
The above' articles will he sold at wholesale

and retail, and one of the largest assortments in

the trade ever exhibited in Allentown will always
be kept on hand.

.Measure or Customer
work will always be attended to at the shortest
notice. The latest New York styles of Gentle.

men's Fashionable Boots made up to order, and
warranted to give fulD stvisfaction. He hen in
his employ one of the most finished CUTTERS,
and as for WORKMEN, none but the best will
find employment.

CO'Miry Merchants
are particularly invited to call, as we are pre.
pared to supply them with a home,made arti.
cle." far superior to any ever brought from

Yankee Land," and at prices very near if not

quite as low. Therefore try home competition
and g.ve us a call.

We hope In our new enterprise to see the

faces of our numerous old friends and hundreds,
of new ones, to whom we will always sell at the
lowest Cash prices.

Ladies' Dress Gaiters. with and without heels,
made up of French, Italian, English and Ameri.
can Lasting, of all colors and styles. Dress
Shoes of Patent Leather, Morocco, Kid, French
Morocco, and Seal, black and fancy colors. for
Women, Misses, Children and Infants. ladies,
Misses, and Gentlemen's Gums, of all the rash.
lonable styles.

EVRepairing of all kinds done up neatly and
expechliously, and at prices that will give full sa.
tisfaction. RUIIE & wrrrE.

Feb. 7. s—ft

Great Bargains.
The undersigned having no suitable place to ,

carry on their business, have resolved to sell !
ont their large and extensive stock of Boots,
Shoes. Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags. &c.. and
which wo will now offer at prices that will as-
tonish the public. Country Merchants will
ilmtit to their advantage to give tut an early
call as we have a good supply suitable for the
trade. We invite one and all to come, as we
eel confident that wo can snit the closest

flbuyer. MEttTZ & RONEY. ••

Allentonw, Itaroh 7. X.—t

coannotrznalsomenciacomanato14 'E. W. Eckert's s
• MAMMALS AND RETAIL

*
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STobacco, Snuff and Segall

No.
outman-9 . 1
.30, East Hamilton Street,

_
ALLENTOWN, PA. g

11(DiErVIBQ

MILLINERY, GOODS
1 S 5 5.

John Stone & Sons,

¶-2a

g InirGOODS ALL RIZANTED ,E 1 114W.t.(aal
in July 20. ' 11-Iyo
re01111111130301N00M/3101110331:00013=120

. Notice is,hereby elven that the Books of the
Arm of Weidner& Saeger, of this place. have
been assigned to us. All persons indebted therein
are requested to call without delay and make
paymentto C. M.Runk, our Attorney, with whom
said Book's have been depdSited, and who is
authorized to recieve

C
the money for UR.
HARLES SAEGER.

JOSEPH H. WEIDNER.
Allentown, 14. March 1-6 w

ev Svving, S ales.

NO. 45 SMYTH SECOND STREET, Phila-
delphia, have justopened their Spring importa-
tions of SILKS, FLOWERS, BONNET
RIBBONS, LACES, CRAPES, hc., ctc.,
including a general assortment of Millinery Ar-
ticles of the most fashionable styles. The
above goods have been imported expressly for
our Spring sales, and comprise the largest and
best assortment in our line to be found in Shia
market..11asatilphis, Um* 14.

Vss.e,cutovs Notice. Allentown Seminary.
W. M: RE !OLDS, D. D.',Princippl.

THE Rev. C. It. Rensler's health liming in-
duced him to relinquish the charge of the

Allentown Seminary, at the close ofthe present
term, said Institution will from that time be
conducted by the subscriber. The friends and
patrons of the school are hereby informed that
it will, from the first of May, be conducted by
the undersigned, upon the plan hitherto so suc-
cessfully pursued. and upon the same terms for
regular tuitionand boarding. The house being
fully fitted up for the reception of a considers-

' bly greater number of scholars than heretofore,
• parents aro respectfully requested to favor us

EittiMEM,,if,,ggit.4i4lB Ogiblig with their patronage, and areassured that theirv 4 .-....i* .....* d•-•_... ......4 1

,
~

-1 sons will receive the most careful attention

~,ii J SI ii ii ROMIG Fi comfort,arrangementsfortalvwee{ ass
for theirieir instruction,acco mmodatareionnal?.

la ple, and will, we trust, be satisfactory to all.

Wholesale and Retail 1 I TheFmtAtx DEPARTMENT will also be contin,
a ued as heretofore. Experienced jmd judicious

ti Itirt, teachers have been secured for its instruction,

tiDealer in Tobacco,,y4 and will conduct it under the superintendence
* of the Principal, and it will be our object to

9 ,,, give a full courseof an elevated anti solidfemale

~ 4 snuff nub segcm.s, # , education.
V* . ~,.; I The charges for board and tuition are as fol-

VIIAA
No. 14 East Hamilton St., Oi 1 lows : ,

ls 1 MALE DEPARTMENT.

a ALLENTOWN, PA. • For boarding and tuition for the term of
. . five months - -

- - - $7O 00

13:7•Goods all warranted..CO ~

Tuition for pupils under ten years - 800

9) Tuition for pupils between ten and
,F IA.Tan. 31. .:3

'ff—ly k,h twelve years -
-

- - -12 00re 4 Tuition for pnpils over twelve - -15 00

`Ni a'3:rier4WIN.."I,IIiA 1..,--Wr!V,
NiAe.44I.:Ea-4,4 alt. i> gm I FEMALE DEPARTMENT.

3122'2?2 IPIIIIII2 •0

Bather and 1-I.llr Dresser,

Notice is hereby given, that theundersigned
are appointed Execotnis of the last will and
testament of John Xander, deceased, late of
Smith Whitehall township, Lehigh county,

therefore all those who know themselves to

ho indebted to said estate, be it in Notes,
Bond., Bank•dehts 01 otherwise, will make
payment vvithni six weeks from the 'kite hereof.
Also who have any legal claims against said
estate, will bring in their accounts well aethen.

• ticated within said time.
DAVID 1111C.11,
TIRDIAS BLICILICII, 1 Eiecntors.

March 7. .C-6

Tuition for pupils over ten years
• " Inuit r ten

- 12 00
• 800

EXTRA CITAUGES

NO. 16 WEST HAMILTON STREET,
AllentAvn, Pa.

Who keeps his razors bright and keen,
And shaves his customers so clean
That they look like youths of seventeen ?

Why Pierre !

French -
-

-
-

• -12 00
Drawing-(pencil) • - 800
_ '4. crayon - - -10 00
Painting - - -

- 12 00
Piano( per quarter) -

- 800
Use ofp'ianoa - •-

.
- 800

Fuel—(scholars paying $l5 per quarter
excepted) -

- - - 50

Who bows to all who enter in,
And while he kindly smooths the skin,
Gives ease and comfort to the chin ?

Why Pierre !

Ho, all ye Unshaved Faces, Como yo to
Pierre's, No. 16 East Hamilton street, nearly
opposite Moser's Drug Store, where ho carries
on Barbering and Haw Dressing after themost
approved city styles.

lle constantly keeps on hand a large assort-
ment of Perfumery, Wig's, Curls. Brushes,
Powder, Colognes Shaving and. Toilet Soap,
&c.,"together with such a variety of articles for
the toilet, as aro indispensible to every lady
and gentleman.

07•For the. accommodation of his numerous
friends in East Allentown, he has established a
" Tonsurial Temple" near Schimpf's Hotel.

Feb. 7. ¶-3m

For further particulars and references, see
circulars. -

117"Tho Summer Term will commence as
usual upon the Ist of \lan•.

W. M. REYNOLDS,
Allentown, Feb. 14, 1855. tf

WATCHES,
13ELRY,SILVERWARE PlifY GOO

A Chniee A.sorintent of ;he Finest Quality
for sale at the low•e.st cash prices, at

.111. Ello;Di:cad's,
No. 184 Slloh Swami Street, heiween Pine

nil Uninu, WeA side Philadelphia.
The as4ortment embraces a

e'lare and select Flock of Fine
olithe4.Jewelly,Silver Ware,

Noma Ware, plated with tine Silver, in.Spoons,
Forks, Ladles,&c.—Jet Goods, Fana, and Fancy
Artieles of a superior quality, deserving the ex-
amination of those who desire to to procure the
best condo at the Lowest Ca•di Prices.

Haciit a practical knowledgehf the businegs,
and all' available facilities for Importing and
Manufactaring, the sub,criber confidently im
vireo purchasers, believing that he can supply
them on terms a+ favorable as any other estab•
tish..ent in either of the Atlantic cities.
rif All kinds of Diamond'and Pearl Jewelry

and Silver Warp manufactured to order, within
a reaQiinable time.

Watelm., Jewelry and Silver %\'are faith
fully repaired

WM. H ELTONHEAD,
No. 184 Sninh Second Street, a few doors

above the 2nd St. Market, Vest Side.
rarln S mth window of the S!ore, may

be seen the famous BIRD CLOCK, which
commands the admiration of the scientific and
curious.

Oct. 4, 1854

libemnitn bid CoEics
Flit.

THE FRI%I.IN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of Philadelphia.

OFFICE., No. 163 i CHESNUT STREET,
Near Ficih Street.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS, $1,525,949 68,
January Ist, 1854.

Published agreeably to au Act
OF ASSEMBLY,

BEING- _

First Mortgages, amply secured, $1,199,28448
Real Estate (present value $llO,-

000) cost. 82,139 87
Temporary Lonns,on ample Cola'

teral Securities. 130,774 26

Stocks (present value $76,101) cost. 63.085 50
Cash ,&c. &e., 50,665 57

51,523,040 68

PERPETUAL ORLERITE.O INSURANCES made
on every description of property, in

TOWN AND COUNTRY,

at ratesaslow as areconsistantwithsecurity.
Since their incorporation, a period of

twenty-four years, they hnye paid over //wee

millions dollars Loss BY FIRE, thereby af-
fording evidence of the.nd vantage of Insur-
ance, as the ability and disposition to meet

with promptness all liabilities.
Directors:

Charles N.Rancher, Mord. D..Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Boric,: ,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,.
JacobR. Smith, MorrisPatterson,
Geo.W. Richards, Isaac:Lea,

CIIARLES N. BANeKER; President.
eitA;ILES*O. BAKeßrit,Seirelary.

rirThe subscribers are the appointed
Agents of the above mentioned Institution,
and are now prepared to make insurances
on every description of property, at the low
est rates.

A. L. RUfIE, Allentown.
C. F. BLEC El, Bethlehem.

Allentown, Oct. 1854. 11—ly

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
(Succes,or to Hartley&Knicht.)

Bedding and Carpet
11 REHOUSE,

No. 148Sonlh Second Street, Philadelphia,
Where he keep+ constantly on hand, a fall

sortment of every article in his line of business.
Feathers. 'Featherbeds,

Patent Spring Matresses, Curled
Hair, Moss, Corn Hoak and Straw Matresses,
Velvet Tapestry, • beautiful Brussels, Three
Ply, Ingrain. Venetian, List, Rag and Hemp
Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Canton Mailings, Cocoa,

and Spanish Mailings, Floor and Stair Drug.
gets, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, Table and
Piano Covers, to mhich he respectfully invites
the attention of purchasers:

Out. 11, 1854.

Albett J. Newluird,

lazaaßlilllll 12.111unata
4MXI,ITOWN, PA.

Most respectfully informs his friends and the
public in general, that he has established him
pelf in Eighth street, north of Hagenbneh's
Hotel, where he will at all times be ready to

make
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS
after the latest London, Paris„lshiw York, and
Philadelphia styles. He pledges himself to give
entire satisfaction to those who may favor him
with their patronage. His townate moderate.

Mara 7, I—ein

5-1 Y

William L. Tohn,
Ljims;,: anb Sign painter,

PER BNB 9NDRUH.
NO. 42 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

p-Paper Hanging done at the extreme low
itee of 12it cents.

Feb. 7 7-3rn

1131)03 ®SID 32D13%
--, . The `Best andN,I • Cheapest Stock of

. Boots Shoes, Gni-
'

04•-•
;

'itc—" ,trA• tors. Gums, dzc"arribto. 41100"611 • •!

in tlie city,: at
=,..,',...
./-- ‘.`',)..,. Dllllbilretlif

76, South Second St. Philadelphia,
- (corner of Corters Street_} ......

,

Being mostly of his own manufacture,. he
gunrrantees them to wear ; and will sell7--,
irludesale or,retail as cheap as thetheapest..

Easy, Shoes for 0d 'Ladies...
Plain and Fancy Boots. Shoes, Gaiters,

dze., nlways on hnnd in great variety, for
Boys, Youth, Misses and Children.

Priees.--Lailies Gaiters, of every quality
and style. from $1 to $2.50. Gents' Calf
Skin Boots, from $3 to $5, Patent Leather
Shot's, Glitter Boots, Congress Boots, But.
ten Bong, &c.. from $1,50 to 54,50.

Gum Boots, Shoes, Sand les,Clogs,always
on hnnd.

M'Old Gums bought and repaired.
June 28; 1854. *-13'

Special Notice.
flaving disposed. of the "Lehigh Regis

ter" priming establishment, and engaged in
business that will require all the means at

my command, I earnestly request all per
sons indebted in my books for subscription,
advertising, jobbing work, or otherwise, to

make payment at an early day, as the books
of the establishment ought to be settled up
without delay. 'There are a number of old
accounts especially, which have been stand-
ing for years, some as much our own •fault
perhaps as the debtors, where liquidation
would now be of material service. lam
found, as" heretofore at the "Old Stand" next

door to the GermanReformed Church.
A. L. RUBE.

Allentown, Jan, 3,

Tlli PiOnn-CABIET VAIII Rams!-
.

• BALLIET & CO-,
Cheap and Fashionable

-

• CABINET MAKERS,.
South East Corner of Ninth and Hamilton

Streets, a few doors below Dresher's
Lumber Yard, '

ALLENTOWN, PA.
Tna undersigned respettfully inform their I

friends and the public generally, that they have
taken the establishment of Mr. S. Blank, and
arenow carrying on the Cabinet business in all
its various branches. They are provided with
all the newand improved machinery of theday.
and having skillful workmen, will be enabled
to sell good and handsomefurniture as cheap
as can be sold anywhere. Their' Store is on
the south-east corner of Ninth .and Hamilton
streets, near Dresher's Lumber yard, where
they offer a fine assortment of

° ; Sofas, of various styles and patterns,
Side Boards, Secretaries, Wardrobes,
Bur'eaus, of various patterns ; Cup-

boards of different kinds; Card,.Centre, Side,
Breakfast and Dining Tables ; Bedsteads of dif-

ferent styles and patterns, Wash-stands, Twist,

Small and Large Etagers, Mat Nots, Music-
stands, Sofa Tables, Tea Tables, Oval and Ser-
pentine Tables, Chinese What Nots. Fancy
Work Tables, Refreshment Tables, Etashas,
Tote-a-Tetes.French Divans. A general assort-
ment of Kitchen Furniture, on band and made
to order.

They employ at all times none but the best
workmen, attend personally to their business,
and will warrant all Furniture of their manu-
facture to be made of the best materials. Or-
ders for Ware will be faithfully and immediate-
ly attended to, and when sent out of the Bo-
rough, will be carefully packed.

They also make to order all kinds of wood
carving, to which they particularly invite the
attention of Cabinet makers and others.

BALLIET & CO.
'II-3mNov. 29.

TIRE WHOLE WOULD.
$300,000 ‘VORTH OF GIFTS,

for the subscribers to the Mammoth Pictorial of

The Whole %Vol'hl,
Published simultaneously in the three cities of

New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, as soon
as 300,000 subscriptions are obtained; and
having already an actual circulation of about
200,000, it is now certain the

Distribution tvill soon tone plum
Among the extraordinary LIST OF GIFTS,

(being one for every ticket issued.) arc
Professor Hart's Elegant Coutitry. Seat,

valued at
A MagnificentCity Residence,
A Cash 1. situ for 100 years, without in.

!crest or secur.ty,
Building hots, Elegant Piano F.,rtes,
Melodeons,. Gold Watches, Bract leis,
Rings. Bolts ofTravels in the Old and
New World, by Prof. Ilan; Real Estate,
&c., &., in all numbering $300,000

Every single remittance of Fl, secures one

year's subscription to the Mammoth Pictorial,
and the gratuity of a Gilt Ticket, which entitles
the holder to one share in the 300,000 Gifts.
Thus every person investing in this stupendous
Enterprise receives the full worth of his or her
money, in• subscription to a first class journal,,
Ole greatest and most interesting Pictorial of
age.) besides a Gift for each subscription which
may prove an immense fortune io the receiver.

-For complete List of. Gifts, and full and ex.
plicit particulars in regard to the great Enter-
prtse, Thsiribution. &c., See a copy of Tits
Wine. Woncn, which will he promptly sent.

free ofcharge, where desired by letter post paid.
The Whole World may also he seen at the

offices of all papers containing this advertise-
ment, where information may he obtained in re_

gard to the paper and Enterprise.
Agents, Postmasters, and Ladies desirous of

lucrative and at the sametime genteel employ.,

men?, should not• fail ur see a copy of The Whole
World, which contains by Inc the mo•t liberal
inducements ever offered to agents in the way
of immense premiums, gilts 'commissions, &c.,,
whereby any person, with ordinary activity, can
easily make $l,OOO and upwards, per year; to

which fact the agents we already have can cer.
tify: Semite the:Pictorial, and beconie wise,
rich, and happy.

Correspondents must write their address—
Name Post office. County, and State, Plain and
Distinct, or it will be their own fault if they fail
to get an answer. Adhere to this, and all returns
will be promptly sent wherever desired, in any
part of the world.
riellany orders are received after the 300,.

000 subscribers are obtained, the money will be

promptly returned, postpaid, to the persons
sending it.

"

~•

f7*All letters and remittances for the Picto.
rial, With Gift Tickets, must invariably be nil.
dressed. post.paid. to Prof. J. WOODMAN
HART, World's Ball, Broadway. New York,
there being the only office for the Gift Enterprise.

But remittances for the Pictorial without mri
Tickets, may he sent to -Prof. J: WOODMAN
HART, Hart's Buildings, Chesnut street, Phila.
delphia, Pa., there being the principal edttorial
and publication office.

Nov. 22.

s`2s r CO
17,00 U
10,0(0

YUEN TRI3 SSY.S
WEIGHING LESS TITAN 21 OUNCES.

For the Cure of Hernia or Rupture.
Acknowledged by the highestmedical au-

thorities of Philadelphia, incomparably su-
perior to any other in use. Sufferers will
be gratified to learn that the occasion now

offers to procure not only the lightest and
most easy, but as durable a Truss as any
other, in lieu of the cumbrous and uncom,

lortable article usually sold. There is no
diflie.ulty attending the fitting, and w him the

rld is located, it will retain its position with.
out change.

Persons at a distance unable to call on the
subscriber, can have the Truss sent to any
address, by remitting Five Dollars for the
double—with measure round the hips, and
stating side affected. It will be exchanged
to suit if not fitting, by returning it at once,

unsoiled. For sale only by the Importer.
CALEB Fl. NEEDLES,

Cor. Twelfth & Race Si. Phil.
inrLadies, requiring the benefit of Me.

chanicat Supports, owing to delAgement
of the Diternal Organs, including Falling of

I the Womb, Vocal„Pulmonary, Dyspeptic.
Nervous and Spinal Weakness, are inform-
ed that a competent and experienced LADY
will be in attendance at the Rooms,(set apart
for their exclusiveuse,)No. 114,TWELETU
St., Ist door below Race.

Jude 18, 1864. t-iy-s8
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•
, BANK NOTICE.

TUB undersigned Commissioners named hi
A the act of assembly authorizing the in-

corporation of The Allentown Bank, hereby
give notice that books for -receiving subscrip.
tions to the capital stock of the said bank. will
be opened at the public house of Charles Ihrie,
in the Borough of Allentown, in the County of
Lehigh, on Monday the 16th day of April next,
to wit : from 9 to 12 o'ctook in the forenoon,
and one to 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and so
from day to day for the five daysnext succeed-
ing the 16th day of Aprilnext, ifso many day*
shall be 'necessary,: when and where all per-
sons competent, agreeably, to the 2d section of
theact of assembly entitled" Anactregulating
banks," passed the 16th day of April, 1850,

i will bo allowed to subscribe. And for the in-
formation of all persons desirous to subscribe
as aforesaid, we hereto append the said second
section, and also the fifth section of thesaid sot
of 1850.

Stephen Balliet, Hirain J. Schantz, John Ap-
ple, Charles W. Cooper, Charles Foster, Joshua
Seiberling, Peter Miller, SolomonL. Keck, Wm.
Wenner, Charles Kramer, Aaron G. Reninger,
Nathan Dresher, Samuel Lewis, Sen.,Wm. .
Fry, William H. Blamer, Lewis S chmidt,
George Probst, James S. Reese, Henry King,
John F. Rube, John Yost, Welcome B. Powell,
Stephen Barber, Samuel A. Bridges, James
Lackey, . Jacob Dillinger, Joseph Lanbacb, •
Charles Wittman, and John L. Hoffman.

Sect. 2. That whenever a special act of the
general assembly shall be passed creating a
uew bank, the capital stock of such such bank
shall be divided into shares offifty dollars ; and
the cornmisioners named in such act, or a ma-
jority of them, shall have power to open books
for receiving subscriptions to the capital stock
of such bank, at such times and places as they
may deem expedient, notice of which shall be
given by publication for three weeks, in one or
more newspapers published in the county where

[ the books of subscription are intended to be
opened ; two or moreof the commissioners shall
attend at the time and place appointed in such
notice, and shall permit all persons competent

Ito enter into a contract, to subscribe to the
capital stock of such bank ; such subscription
shall be made payable to the President and
directors of the bank ; the books shall be kept

, open for four hours in every juridical day', for
1 six days, if six shall be necessary ; and on the
first of said days, any person competent by this
act, may subscribe in his own name, or in the

[ name of any other person competent as afore-
! said, by whom ho be authorized, for one
or two shares ; and on the second day, for any
number not exceeding four shares ; and on the

! third day, for any numberof shares not exceed-
ing six : on the fourth day, for any numbernot
exceeding eight ; and on the fifth, or any suc-

, ceeding day, fur any number of shares not ex-
' c two hundred, including such shares as'cedin g
shall have been subscribed on the previous
days : if at the end of the six days the whole
number of shares authorized by the special act
be not subscribed, the commissioners •may
adjourn from time to time, and from place to
place, until the whole number of shares shall be
subscribed.

Sect. 5. The payment of the shares of the
capital stock flail be made in gold, silver or
notes uf specie paying banks of this common-
wealth, at the times in the manner following,
to wit : five dollars on each share to the com-
missioners at the time of subscribing, and
twenty dollars on each share within sixty day.
thereafter ; the residue to be paid in such in-
stalments as by the by-laws of the corporation
shall be directed,

Allentown, March 21, 1855. 4t

Dv. 3.11
. I'vavnes,

oia.7l°TlS T.
,:tar'"7"--.p Informs his frit nds, and the pub-

lie in general, that he still performs
all operations on the teeth, and treats di:eases
of the gums and .alvenler .proet.s.sys in the
'nom offi•ctual and iI illful manner.

His mode of inserting artificial teeth,
cann•Jt he surpassed, for comfort to the wea-
rerand duribility and beautifulness inappeal
nnce. The general...satisfaction he has given
for years, has been duly appreciated by the
public.

Office N0.48,East Hamilton street,a few
doors Enst of Pretz, Guth & Co's store, op.
polite Bechtels American Hotel

Dee-tuber 6, 1954, If-ly

Surgical and Mechanical
DENTIST.

nit. C. C. H. GULDIN, from New York, in-
.IJ vites the attention of those in Allentown ,

and vicinity, who require operations on tho•
natural Teeth, or who are in need of artificialones, to his superior modeof operating in all tho
different depaitments of Dentistry.

Having had eight years' experience in his
profession, and availing himself of every valu-
able improvement, he knows he can render the
very best assistance tO the patient of which the
Art is capable.

REFF.RENCES.—Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. D.,
Rev. Charles M. Jameson*, P. Clarkson. M. D.,
William Underhill, M. D., New York city.

lltdo-sired.
Office for the present at the Atnerican.Hotel.
Patients also visited at their residence if do-

s
1 Allentown, Jan. 17, 1855.

DR.. CHARLES NEIL,
7.4lngouraws
NO. 309 WALNUT STREET,

PIIILADELPIIIA.

AT the late State 'Agricultural Fair. heht at
Philadelphia. received a SILFER

the highest award for exhibition of rill i in his
profession. He refers to this, and to his' air
ready extensive practice, as a guarso ee to all
who have occasion for his services, that his
work and order generally in his line, will be
Feientifwolly and skilfully performed. •

Dr. NEIL pledgee himself to the lowest
terms, and tall reasonable dispatch, with-thcss
who favor him with their calls

Nov. 1

United States Hotel
CORNER OF FRONT ANDRACE SULEETS.

Catasaliqua,,
Opposite the "America* Hotel."

The above hotel, one of. the largest and most
commodious in the interior of Pennsylvania, is.
now kept by the undersigned, who is reedylo.
wait upon all who will favor him with (heir pat..
renege. Every attention. shall be paid to the
comfort of his guests. The Larder will ,be sup..
plied with the best the mullets affortland this.
Bar with the best Wines and'Liquors. abort
no pains nor expense will be spared to render
the o United Slates' an sweetlye hotel.ferAiSi.
tors. The public are invited to call..

MARLA§ Now. Preprittor•
6itaeau'que, San. 8, IM.
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